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Frost Kennels - Ohio

http://frostkennels.com

We can import a German Shepherd puppy of your choosing at any time!

 Frost Kennels - Ohio?We specialize in breeding top quality puppies from pets, to protection, to competition dogs. ALL of our puppies are born and raised in our

home with their own personal outdoor play areas! We handle and socialize our pups with other dogs, kids and adults from day 1! Feel free to contact us anytime for a

list of current pups and expecting litters. We most likely have something in your price range, so give us a call! Frost Kennels is not a dog broker.  We can help you

find the dog or puppy to meets your needs. If we do not have a good fit for your family on site we can help you locate your dream dog.At Frost Kennels our dogs are

our pets and NEVER stuck in kennels or cages all day long. All Frost Kennels’ dogs are family members and fully socialized from the time they are small puppies.

We allow our dogs to roam freely at our four locations! Our dogs are only separated when in heat or hurt to insure safety.If you are interested in a puppy or adult dog

please contact Bob Frost 330-267-8014If you are interested in a trained working dog or training for your dog, please call for an interview. We do not train our dogs to

be people or other dog aggressive.There are litters throughout the year. You are welcome to come visit the puppies and adult dogs that are available.We do not

continuously breed our females so you may have to be wait listed to get one of our quality puppies. Please contact us or stop in for a visit with our dogs and our

family and find out if Frost Kennels is where you and your next dog feel at home. We have puppies and trained adults for sale all year round! Payment options are

available for higher priced trained dogs!
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